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Clciniog. 
Rods 
and

Rdoading
Seb

DHiican$€tiip«iliun
PITT & PETERSON, Prop’rs. •

Powder
and

Wads

ONLY TWO WEEKS 
Shooting Season Will Be Here

OUR STOCK IS NOW COMPLETE IN ALL LINES.

Smokeless Cartridges
ELEV'S....................II and 16 Gnage...................»j.«o per 100
K\^OCE.........r,'.r.. * ** *'   tl.6o " loo ' -
••SOVEREIGN" lAxaded with Empire Smokeleia Powder jitoperloo
••REGAL^’.........  •’ •’ BallaUte....................$300 per 100
AMBERITE______ irand i6Guage.  ...........43.10 ’• 100

Firearms
SINGLE BARREL SHOT GU.NS......................$7.00 and np
DOUBLE BARREL HAMMER GUNS..........._4is.oo •• ••
DOUBLE B.ARREL HAMMERLE8S GUNP ..fiaoo •• ’•
11 CALIBRE RIFLES............................................43.0010 $5.50

ALL KINDS OP AMERICAN RIFLE CARTRIDGES

There is no necessity to send away for any of these lines, we can 
£ll all orders for aiiv kind of ammiinition or fireanus. 

PRICES RIGHT

Hunting

Coats

Send Us Your 
Orders

Gun Oil 
and 

Grdase

News Notes

SPECIAL OFFER
Fdf One Week Only

DEFIANCE SOAP 

4ib. I cc. Bar

MAI>E TO PAV THE LlCl3N*SE.
At DuncanJi on ITondoir laAt W. II. 

Kitchen apiicarod before Magistrate 
L6mas to answer to the charge of 
soliciting orders for fruit trees with* 
out a license. H.* D. Helmcken* K. 
C.r appeared fof the defendant, and 
Solicitor iA. UcLeAn had charge of 
the interests of the municljiality. 
Kitchen was adjud^ to pay the !i- 
ceiisv fee uf $10. a dollar fur costs 
and $10. ntl?.

Ur. McKinnon wos the flrlit wtincss 
chllcd and testified to having pur- 
t'husod threeAceaa4aoaMrhe 
about tw'o wenks ago.

Mr. David Ford, postmaster was 
then cnlli^ and tcwtiBe<l that on or 
about the 28|h .luly he had pur* 
chased scvmo black iluPrant bushes 
from the defendant.

Mr. H. F. Armstrong, deimty lic
ence Collector was then mvom and 
testified that htf had oh the 2Sth day 
of July Asked th^. defenriont for his 
roes to the imiHiHpnlity for doing 
busincbis here, but the defendant re
fused to pay the same.

Mr. J. Norcross. C. M. C.. was th ■ 
next witness. He stated that Sir. 
Kitchdn hud been summoned and or
dered to im.V the fee lit 1904. which 

• he did for six mnnihS/ MP. Noreross 
hfd nut [>ersonii11y demand^ sam<- 

*this year hut hdd ■Written the centli^ 
map and hiid finally instruclcd Mr 
Armstrong on lichalf of the council 
to collect the foe. which, upon Mr 
ArmstPong mskiflg the deniumi, thi 
defendant had iioint blank refused t< 
do.

Mr. H. D. Helmcken in arguing th> 
case made the plea that the only of
fense that coiild hd recognized by tbr 

I court was that of the specified date.
Judge Tiomas imoosetl the abov/ 

fine, which Mr. Kitchen wos giver: 
throe days to pojr In.

A FIRST CLASS 15 GENERAL PURPOSE 
SOAP

W. P. JAYNES, The Arcade*
t» . t> »>»« >»»»»*»«

tZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICE BROS., rfjps.

DUNCANS STATION
Vadeduver Island.

Stage Meets Train .'inH L^vea for the 
bowichan Lake Daih-.

Anderson’s Gyciery
HaVe your Bicycle put iaor-. 

Her before thfc Hish.
We guarrafttee oia^ wofk 

and tRe prices are reasonable.
H Vou Want a neiy Vheel 

bur stock will pfease

bunedn Freighting, 
Feed & Stables

Frelglitiiig a Specialty;

All orders promptly att.mdcd tb at 
Rd<»nabic Rates:

Your jxitrdnage respectfully rcilicit- 
Vd. ’Phone A-3;

ABE ilAYE.^:; Prpneidr:

To LET.—A tkjtt.age in Uiiiienn- 
AppiV C4. tL Ilaiitreh:

SAW&, A.YES; SQUAItES. 
HAMJfKRS and all kl-.dS bf 

»t Pitt Slid PhtbrstJB:

eall and took Ooer
01:11

GUNS, RIFLES, and

lion, likhtrd McUrido hoR complct- 
c<l what can only lie de.scribcd ok 0 

[Arhimphant tour thi^iughout the pro- 
vihcc. lOvcryirhere hri fbmid i^uice. 
prosperity nnd contentment. Ilk 
political opponents are trying tv 
cover their diw;oil»nlure b.V the pro- 
tonco of wanting uli enriV campaign. 
His political yuppurlers arc liki 
Richard uilh

•'their soul in arms 
And enijer for the

l-nder thi*se hupi*y anti unprccetlenlci’ 
Cohdittbtis the l*rehncr can well af- 
ft»rd to choose his own time as no 
<lmibt hr will, not forgetfal of the 
dictum of the innuortal Willi 
“There is a tide in the alTairs of nil 

mkn • • j
That taken the flood Idous bii to 

fortullc.’*
=--The Week.

AMMUNITION
NEW bTOCK JLST

AKIMVEI)
eooD booSs • - e§0D vAuizs

C. BAZETT
THE GASH STORE, DUNGAN

cillpmaii; Aug. u; lOOR; 
filler of Police.—

Heat- .Sir;—I am gbing to write 
.vou and oak .vmil- aw<l>aaii;'e plerlij tad 
ih lliiiliiig iii.v »Ull; whb'in I Have not jhm 
heard froiii IH over two .ve&ra (.Ton-jpeek-a-boo

JEWS FOB CANADA.

lUprcaentaUvaa Hava aa Intorrlaw 
With tha Fromlar.

Sir Wilfrid Laurlor, When la Kon- 
traal loat voak, approrod of a aebema 
which wu placed ttelore him regard- 
lug the emigration to Caoatia from 
Kuialu and other Eurolieon couotrlev 
of lowal hundred thoueand Hebrew 
farmar*.

Tha promior, when Intorvlawod by 
Ur. Joaoph Miller, who, with a 
strong eommitteo of Jawlah cltlwns.

Tnittnr la katitl,
Illy impresaed with tho Idea, and, 
ipoakiog to tho dalcgatloa, aald be 
wa» In favot of having good reliable 
JawUi farmera brought over to Can 
ada, where they could eotlle on thi 
laade, poealbly togeUier Ih one col
ony. In tha new provineai.

The Dominion li largo enough.’ 
laid the pramlcf, "for all those who 
wish to work, and If tho Jow^ o' 
Bnaeia wleb to make thia country 
their home, let them dn so, for I be
lieve they wIU ultimately makegood 
Cltlzme when once thar- baeoma ac 
tiualntad with the habits ahd cua- 
toma of tha coontcy."

Mr. Miller, la ipeaklng of tho in 
riar, aald that a movement la on 
loot to hrlng out to tho Domloloi- 
at laaet Ova hundred thousand Jew 
lah fatmera, and aottle them In tin 
Canadian wwt.

Duncan. V.

Now York, Aug. 15.—neturamg 
from Europo recently, a rblladelih- 
lan met on shipboardi a Oenii.u 
eciontlst who was coiiilfag over to 
study America for tho first time, e id 
was well equipped to comprehe.ic 
what he eaw eAcOpt that he hod <» 
grhat cdranitad oI the English laUfU- 
age. ' The doctor wot Interested la 
Ibmlnlha customs aad fnshiohs. "V at 
Ils die jacket dis vimmen wear ol so 
IMCuliarltyi'' he asked one niglit In 
tho amoking-robm ot the ah’.p. 
Everybody gave It up. "It Is ol a 
kveor lidme,” persisted the ’Tootiin. 
"It hat a sbund like so ladlnn 
hame." All thought hard over lliis.

the light struck several dl his' 
hearers at once. "Oh you mean the

unry. I got a letlrr from him in chorui,
nnd It'rvb nbt heaisl siiu-e. I havt> 
nroie but the IciL-re ranie bacb. He 
IV dark eoin,ilrrte<l, dark blue e.tcv. 
ueiglis about Iflo poumls when H.''* 
loU homo nine ycani npO; his heiyht 
was abnirt sis (eel. and his iiiive 
illiam .Vlfrbd slcveiivoii.

1 feel verj- anxious aGeut him. hot 
h aring from him so long, and his 
father is vd-y sick and not expocled 
to IP.e much longCT, nnd if ^-ou couhl 
help me flild kiln, 1 would bt so 
ikahkfui.

Please a idreas
Mrsi JohH Stevrhson, z 

•lb*ggs rorners,
WrlJen'S CSh

waist!*' they excl limod 
"For suronesai” cried

the excited doctor, "dat's H. 
Isa?" Just then two pretty

St. IVteraburg, Aug. 10—intcns, 
popular ladignatloh baa been crent 
ad ben by the brutal treaunent ol 
Mile. SIrnoO, a refiacd young wonion 
at tbs hands,of tha crack. Chovallei 
Gnarda. ' While a tquadron ol Ibase 
guhrdamea were passing along tbr 
Nava Proapact yexterda}'. Mile. Sir- 
noO. who waa accompanied by an<> 
ther youhg lady remarkad, "Tho>' 
are aa gay aa If they had capturerl 
PoH Arthur."

Pedestrians bearing tho remark, re
ported It and quite a crowd gather 
ed and loiOed lo tho jooring. Thi 
commander of Ibo cavalry auddenl.t 
wheeled hie equadron and gave tlie 
command to- charge with drawn 
whips. The troops then charged th, 
cTowd, laying about them right and 
left. Mile. Sirnolt end biw eompon 
Ion, who in tho meantime had pass 
ad on down a aide atreet, were pur
sued. They tried to escape into a 
doorway hut were caught. ITndci 
the direction of an olfiecr they wer, 
forced to enter a cab and were driv
en to tha guard's barracks, when 
they were taken before Col. Sten 
boekferhor..' The latter woe die 
poked to tnrh Milo. SirnolT over te 
tha police, but other oflicera inter
fered and the girl was finally taken 
to thk courtyard, whore tho troops. 
In the presence of two oITicers, nd- 
mlnletered 27 Insbcs with their 
whipo.

The girl'a clothing was cut out os 
If by knives by the wire thongs of 
the whips and tho flesh was horribly 
lacerated.

The papon ark domaniln.? the 
trial of both tho dfllcers nnd the 
men who pnrtlclpntoil in Ihu elTolr. 
Report ol both police and pilvnto 
surgeons and printed doscrihini'

Notary public
Successor lo

J. H. vrarTfoME
Insurance^ Real Estate

btid

Financial Agent
1- B._G_

Hubert Kcast uml Mr. T. A. WoolL.

eack wedriog one of tho niUati la 
queation, atuek their heada in si the 
door, and the defidition ivhich sever* 
at were hrepareJ to give beedn o a |aid broheh, 
iittle embarrassing. “Well/' sale 

ol t&e foreigncKs inlormaoti ot

flictad. Tho girl’s back ia so swol
len that it is Impossible as y.*t to 
ascertsin whether ohy of her ri: s

Idsi, “a peek-d-bob waist Is one at 
which you are expected to lodh bhiy 
when the wharer is hot Ibokihg at
yo».’*

PrST Era l.bs? Variliei of

Tilere are alwajs 20.000 slMlngSrs 
eight-s&i&g Id i&m.

No action dn the pari of the mill, uml 22n<l ot .•<,'i.l. mi.cr lor the litfst
lary aulhorltlck ho-v .vet Ixvm on-, pis »insl b, the r r.-gisl«ftl boaf 
houncod. A hkwspnpel wtiich print- "folimibia fhi.f." 
cd taother stoly ol Ihe cose, hs:
beta cdhflscnlcd.

Fosev.VN'—Where shall ! im' 
this iteiil about the retirement ol 
.AMcrfiian 5?oaker from ptiblic life ?

ELitor—Put it imd:r " Public 
IifiproY^Sifc'nts'.' Puvk:

......

1T-EA8URE TRIP AMONG

the gulf ISLANDS

Augtikt ISth, i960,
A pnrl.v of frienils enjoyed a trill 

I''® Bulf i-slnnds in Sir. 
T..\. Roods' gasoline l.vunch. Thd 
doy was flue nnd the ctimpany thor* 
oughly in harmony. 'The boat, n gem 
of dbmfort, and with fat lunCh bask- 
*V'’, R®"*' C'Snrs and a cask
ol froth water, ever.-.- minute of the 
day was a pleasure. Imautifiil 
drive in the cotil morning air. with 
everyone happy; the nh among tha 
islands. About 19 noon we arrived 
nt Theotls Island and fn one of Its 
k^ll ba>-a a loading was made and 
the wcll-fillerl lunch baskhts ns pre
pared b.V the ladles, were opened ahd 
when nil wns spread there Were 
viandM to tempt the nin?it rnstidiouR 
ap|>eUto. An hoiiP S|ipnt on th^ 
bboch After lunch wau over was thor« 
oughly enjoyed. The older ones of 
the party enjoyed themselves ns Imyri 
often do in throwing stones ot lyot* 
ties, that were fimml on the 1>each(?) 
hut with all their skill th^y failed to 
hit tho TOork until the bottle driftwl 
within reach. When this contest wnS 
over we u^i'n startpfl and run n- 
rotind the islands, until after passing 
through fowichnn gup ultout u liilld 
tho titbersinnn oimcluded U was timti 
to return to make STnpIe i:ay |>^ 7 
o’clock pt in. ilis gord judgmenf' 
was proven tvhen \v<? arrived at that 
beautiful iuirhor nm) en<juired the 
time of ^Irs. D.nvid* .\le-\<ih{Ier, who is 
living in their pretty little suimiifi* 
cottage there. We fdun«l that \vd 
had about 120 minutes to spare which 
warf srwnt in n friemllv chut with 
Mrs. Alexoiider. her s« to Lnviil,
A. II. Lonms. Mr. L. Sniiiho find 
others, who were enjoying the libnu* 
Uos of this famous suminct* rdsjirt.

Altogether the flay's oiit'ng well 
one continuni ro*imi of ideusuro witli 
toot a single incident to mdr, overv* 
ono saying that it was one of ihd 
nicMt outings t!M*y ever, had, thahkn 
to Mr. T. Worn! and hi.-^ staunch 
little launch. Th«*re were niuny in'* 
cidents along the trip that woiit to 
make up the d-yjs pleasure. .\t th.^ 
Ilfst start two monsith- whales w-ti* 
spoutlhg right in from of us. . XPirt 
wo passed timl got a fiiir gom! i.lc-* 
turo of the tug Ulchunl Holyoke. An
other time we hmst have Ui.xm withid 
fiftyj’ol’ds of Iwh nuittsler vhales; 
They were sporting in the water r-nil 
sunshine. We nerc mot ul the llay 
by tha leniii tbise on time and en
joyed unother pleasant drive hnim*.

It was a iMTfecl outing and will W 
l*cmeml>ored with pleasure by 
bho of the liickV partUipnnt.s. Tb* sc' 
oinking the trip WiW* Mr. tl- 
Illckici Harry Smith, Mr. ilaycri'jiv

The following sj.eci.il prize.4 wcr.' 
in llnatlvortonily omitteil from Ihe show

girls,'detail thb extafit of the wounri.* In-^catalogues just i.ssue<!‘ !>i' tl.e Cov.»
ichnn Agricultural .\s«o£iot!on: 

Messrs. Ir%i«:<* t'i I.-Nevea i f W:.l- 
biirton will ei>e a j rir^ of f*r».«’0 j;t 
the ftirthcotiiii'i' Vhow on the 21«>t

(I. McKey, K< t.. ofTprs a prize rj 
«o.00 foi* Ibe r-«Ht stundard-hrwl co!< 
M'.y t»r geltlit.g, t r :i years. brrJ 
In llritisfi rolumi.ia l.nbi nerif«^riiy 
r.»sislcrcfl.)

i<i:xm:t!i lii'S.i’.Xv.

■;

i

it* At.-tax-maw.-re.'-F «
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€owl(Dan C«a4(r
H. SMITH,

Editor and- Ptoprictoii, 
Subpcriptran, $2.00 per year. 

Advertising Rates Furnished 011 
Application.

LETTERS TO. THE ED;T0R.

The Editor does net hold liimlf resjrou 
aible for views expreSKd by corresp i:d-

7m COlFICHAyr tBAbBR. SATORDAY. ATOTTST tg. X90» ■■ jf-r.

'Ih- tuituing f.n t!ic ('onichiin show 
it out oml .no (Imiht the I.kuI turin- 
t r.s hove receivwl co lies of the K.nne. 
Ki-oi-.v one- in the should hi-lp
noise the show u biir one.

The V ancouver World is n sponsild.- 
n r the statein.’nt I hill Triivls. w ho 
committed suleide iil litimiiiis this 
Ml—k. did so. iiorri.sl lieciiiise of hit 
inability lo n-vr.v ii sliorlagii in his 
lll■eolml Milh the Slniiliy Turk 
l!i-euery of Viiiieoiiver, for which he 
Mas a travelling iv|ires>Milutive.

.tlnerieiin cii|iiliil is nmv iit ivork 
III this dislricl securing tiiiilier lini- 
il •. Well, is-rhiifis it is iK-tter to iil- 
I..M .\iiiiTirans lo hiive them Ihnn 
I T no one lo take iiiletrst. I'ossiblv 
th y Mill do soinelhiiig. .S|i|| it 
seems too bad to give aliens oiir must

iiliiiilile heritage. We hive got one 
"f the .iiiosl viilinible ilisiricis in 
this i.rovince. la-fs try and sec it
■ eenisl II|| li.i iiitual lion.T fid......... ....
alio Hill tiike nil inleresl in tliedis-
Irii't. who Mill cast their lot with 
ours.

Trotn all rejiorts risliiiig hits been 
I.i.v good ulong the n|.|:ir n-aches 
of the rowichan river, some good 
hiiis having |,e.n taken recently.

With n^Mnl to the suit brought by 
t-ie f*. 51. c. agilinst VIr. Kitchen for 
not is'.ving his Ilsimse fee ns rer|iiireil 
• tiieie should Is- no <|Ue.stion about 
cve.-y man doing hlisbs-ss and coin- 
lieliiig ngiiinst oiir IihiiI nierchanf 
pii.vlng the sniiic fee 'us a local man 
hii.slo|.o.v. The derision of the 
roiirt lias ju.st.

Mr. II. Ventress has receivisl his 
|•|•|.ollltlllenl as Coroner for this di.s- 
iiiet iiiid Mill no doubt in the future 
look after the kiisiness of that olllci- 
iil. .tlr. .lames .\oivrieis his not us 
;.ei 1-s-n iioiiri.-d of eiii change 

Tin: FAIIMEHS IIAPI'V.
Ileiioris an- froin all over the vul- 

k^.i thill all the croiis Mill be good 
til s .\ynr. liny, grain and fruit ai 
lie.ity. M-th legetuiile.-. iimking good. 
The cr.-.ii|..er,\ has certainly turned 
out more ii-itter than nr.v iireiloiis 
.M-.-r and the nceruge is cerliiinl . 
tiairh nmr.-. Truly this \ulley is go
ing iiliead fast.

Milling, genernlly s|,eaking. we lic- 
heie. is looking u;i. The Tyis- is 
sli.j.iiiiig its ri-gnrar tllloln of I'lr- lllld 
Ih.i.-e lire some rumors of the llivh- 
I.ril III. Miirliog Ii|i again before 
I I.g. Cors|deriiiilo prosiN-cting is 
l-. aig done. .\ nen shrike nl Cowi- 
rhi It I.ike is report-si', siinipli-s of the

S'.... ill Imiicans look very goml.
\t Ih.- Koksilah camp stendv devel- 

o| Ii-ent work is iM-ing enrri.-d on we 
'!■ 1;-r land -i -lli gie.it results. Sonie 
of 01,1 bniit laining men s-s-m to 
hi--,.- ., e-y h.-l-efiil smile on llteir 
f-;l^

Tho skia of I ho whale Is from tw o 
inches to two feet thic'k that of a 
laig- sic.dmcn often weighing 30
tOD*.

THE LABOB PABTY.

Tb* nUp of the Labor PM'ty in 
th* BrUish Uoiiso of Commons Is 
coming out to Csnacn on a mission 
t* tho '‘Labor. Party bOT.”

"The Labor Party here" is mostly 
composed oi gentlemen whp are safe
ly landed la government Jobs or are 
stUl keenly looking lor govcmmcnl
joba.

There is a proportion of repre 
sentatives la the "Labor Party 
liars ' «tbo have alj, of Mr. J. n. 
Macdonald's devotion to tho caum 
of the wagacamera and hla un 
doubted honesty and Indopcnfence.

Tho whip of the Labor Party, It 
Britain ia credited with an eloi|uence 
and abilit]- approached by few Cano 
Einn pallUcians in any .party.

'Ihe Macdonald visit will do gooi 
o^wclally If It reveals the eulstanci 
of a "Labor Party hers."

Canada hns no Labor Parly, an' 
tha Offleial t-sdes unionists who wil 
Pwnuado Jlr. Macdonald that the.i 
are a "Labor Party" do not vole 
the real opinions of the workers the.i 
pretend to represent.

The whip of Ihe I-abor Party then 
will Pad that tho lenders of tho le 
bor I’nrty hero are as strong for fi-ci 
trade oa he lo.

The tree trade opinions of dele 
gates in trades councils and laboi 
congresses will be accepted by Mr 
Sfncdonald as tha voice of labor in 
Canada.

IJii-iic in Canada siicnks with il 
own voice at the polls. 'The Eng 
llsh Sfienking workers of Cansifa ar. 
not Little liMglandcrs Itke'Mr. Mac 
d^ld. Nor are they free traders. 
Trades eonaclla and labor congresses 
go on talking free trade, but the 
wageeamers who elect those bodies 
go on voting protection whenever the 
polls are opened.— Toronto Tele- 
gnsm.

tpooes,
TEMPLE 1-0P9E No. 33, A. P. ^ A. 

M. meets in the^ ball the 2nd Saturdav 
in each month, at 7.30 P-% Visiting 
Brethren invited.

FOR SALE CHEAP

One McCoruiic liindpr and 
rrui-k, almost new, only cut ton 

acres.

One Eiisiliifrit Cutter, in good 
order.

One Eight horse Sweep Power. 
One Jack foi saiiic-All in good 

order.

_.Ono SolLlInmp liny Rake.

One Tubular Separator-Capacity

Olio Ate.icnmler S<-parator-Caf- 
acity odO lbs. ,

Om- Dump Cart and otlier Jni- 
plementa.

Duncan Townsit^ 

Extension,
Lots For S^le on Easy Terms

One Block of Six Acres Suitably 

for Market Garden.

James Maitland-Dougall, Agent

FbTquiQlt ser7I?e use the BOO|>tl^BPe$^£«aber- 
Long Dtstanoe Telephone 
to Victoria, Nanaimo Van
couver and Other Points.

Ii’cason fur selling, have other sim 
ilar implement*.

Apply G.T. Corflcld, Corficid
P. O. B. 0.

A.

KKEI-IMASOMtY.

Be £aval Cream 

Separators

Dinn-ns end Ih- f’l.ulchun distriel 
I'S toiliiy of Ifroat iiM|M>rtam*(> hi the 
province of Brlli.sh Colimihhi ihr 
ro-soiiriN H of tho di.slrict lu-inff «o d|. 
vors1f1.1l as to nnikc it one of ih«* 
nusicst mitl most prostKToiis of nnv 
o^r Its Is not small, olthcr'’
rho min-s non- elrvcl«fm| ,ul<| givailv 
to tho nonllh mill hn\.* mmlo n mar- 
Kot for tho products of tho land, 
thus incionsing tho ((iinnfitios gnnvn 
and hy that indiicoil mvnors to clear 
more land, hroiitrht bottor prices 
thu.s pivinp our ritizonH a chnneo to 
Kot*p up otbor ini|>rovoiiienls in the 
uay of buildings. iiiac‘hjti>>rv. Iipltcr 
M.K-k. He., etc. ^I.iny .,f tho fnrniors 
of tho diHtriet im* ahlo to niurijot 
their crops in largo rjunntiticn. such 
ns fruit, potntors. Juiy nml grain, 
many carloads of which arc Hhi|n»cf| 
from In to every smson. Ilosldos tlio 
p»>a\o. the liimh.Ting imbisirv is of 
groat iinportam-o. Wo hiivo one td 
the* largest and best (i|iitp|H>r| s;iiv- 
inills on the I*nciHc e«»nsi that is 
kept going the year rt.iind uml shijts 
shiplo.id after shipbiud lo all parts 
of tho world: br.si.ios s;-vor,il .vtniiHer 
mills which are kept lunBbig s(o*,dilv 
by tho lorn! doinimd for Iiimlior. <»’ir 
r rt*sts arc a.«j nm- as run bo foumi 
in any part of tho globe and are so 
extensive that for iiiun.v cur’, to 
come this imhistry will ndvaii-e in 
Ihisili.strict. Th«*re „rc still humirofis 
of ucros of good land <»nly wailing 
the hardy wUh-r to take it and 
make it a j art of iho t rodticirifr fields 
of this fair district. Xor are the s<*t- 
tlors wanting, fur almost v\vry wi*ok 
Si'cR some now resident luUkii to oar 
ihriting comitiiiiiit>. onil Is* it Siihl. 
that we have with all the.se vast 
ivsoiircfs us fine a lot of rcsiileiitial 
oil irons us any coinniunit.v in the 
world.

H
"Lsrs"

6OLO BY

Vrttr.5Pii,
OUCNANS■

The Breakfast-T.ible Problem 
SOLVED

Ask Your Grocer For

NEMO
Pitt nnd Pe-ti r.■^>ll ni c noting ne 

agents for IVcilci- Bros of Victoria 
and c.an supply niiy of flic lin, g 
handled by this firm ih-livereil in 
Dniicnns at Victoria PRICES

To ntte'nnt to go into anv senili- 
lunco of details on this ‘ subject 
would nil a volume, so f w ill con
tent ni^iiclf with a few roinurks 
which niny Iw of interest, as il is a 
well known fact that the mention of 

Alu.sonrj-’* always arouses a certain 
amount of curiosity with everytme.

There is not the slighto.'rt * doubt 
that '*Ma5ionr>-*' has b<H*ii grossly 
Dmllgnod by innn’' writers, who have 
not hesitnt<*d to make slanderous 
statements with reference to its work 
nnd its Influence on political and so
cial life.

Tho days of such misreproscatntion 
are, however, quickly passing away, 
ns it is gradually becoming knoira 
that it numl>ers amongst its mem- 
bofs mon.v of the most upright and 
oonseientious of tho prominent men 
of our realm, and also that its prin
ciples ore higher than men will ho|s 
to attain in this world, while its en
deavour lo assist wherever there I*; 
need is rising the craft to a high lev
el of estunntion amongst mankind.

It cannot bo denied that, as with 
all societies and orgunirjitions. there 
are some who bring discredit to the 
institution, but then Masonr.v should 
not be judged b.v its metnlierH an.y 
more than Christianity should Iw 
judged by nominal Christionz. It.*- 
principles are high in ever>- respect 
nnd if faithfully udheretl to, tht 
world would l>e, nnd I rtrinl.v i>clievc 
is. greatly benemted thereby.

Freemasonry- can be trncofj iiark lo 
most remote oges. smiie writers even 
asserting that it Is pre-historic. Af
ter possing through many vacLssi- 
tudes of fortune, it hnrl n resusito- 
lion in tho beginning of the 18tli cen
tury, nnd although receiving much 
Opposition in some countries, the In
stitution continued to spread rapidly 
iinlil at tho present time it can be 
safely sold that it has the lorgest 
ineml>ership of any soriet.v in the 
world and Is more highly respectef! 
than any society of u similar ra- 
turo.

Although to some the ritual ma.v 
appear Mnnge ami obsolete, il must 
bo reinemiKTcsl that it is the boast 
of Freemasonr.v that since tho earl
iest ages, its f»>rnis r.n:l ceremonies 
have Imhui handed down unaltered in 
an.v respect, ai d when we consider 
that the subject mutter of same has 
never been coniiiiilted to writing .it 
would Ite snrpri^.itIg to The uninitiat> 
c«I. wore it possiM • ft.r him to visit 
lodges thousiinds «ii miles aiuirt. to 
find how closel.v th*‘ one ritual wniuld 
resemble the other.

In the town of Ihinraiis a lodge 
was fei-tiMsI in IHliU. and although 
the increase in n>emhership has not 
lH*en rapid, il hns betn stead.v and 
it is with gratincation that w<v can 
look to this as nn<uher item of pros- 
fierit.v in oiir district.

LOMGFIELD
f.. V. C. M.

will visit Duncan every Wednesday, 
commencing Augu.st ist, to give les
sons ( Piano and Organ) to a limited 
number of pupils. For terms, apply

The COLLEGE OF MUSIC
248 Cook St., Victoria

NOTICE
All change advertisements 
and notices must be in the 
office by Wednesday noon 
to insure publication.

Mauolacturcrs pt

ROUGH and DRE5SED 
LUMBER

BuHding MueHal > SpMiilty.
Saw Mill: Cowichan Lake Road. 

DUNCANS. H. C.

THE GEMBarber $bop
k RUTLEDGE, Proprietor,

Stawdaro Stram Lausdrv

R, H. WHIDDEN 
WHEELWRIGHT

All kinds of AVood work, 
rmlcrtakiiic. ami Funerals taken 

cimrge of.

DUNCAN, B.e.

• i! S.\ LE A camera '4 J .-s .I] i n. 
(•"iiiplcfe with stnml, ihre.- 
'loiililn plato holders, time iim; 
instniitnne-)us shutter, ffiuIiT. 

-.•-tflii'l. ehaii;iing ling &c. Ac 
Apply, ir. II. Ciillis, at Jiiynes' 
•tore. Dimenn. If. C.

L Eaton,
Hucficneer

Vill hold a MONSTER .AUCTION 
.M.Kof Slock at the Victoiia Fair 

n Se|-.ti.inber.
1.. li.vTuN & Co. Fort STRicrn 

' .ctokia. The one Practical 
•i.cck Auctioneers on the Island.

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
FRA.NK CONRUYT. Prop.

Headquarters for Tourists and 
Commercial Men.

^ts for hire on Someno, Lake. E.vcel- 
lent Fishing and Hnmmg. This Hotel 
i» strictly first class and has been fitted 
tUroogliout with all motlern convenient

DUNckN, a a

i I.', ! Sinks. Cast Iren .Si,,]; 
(enameled), and Galvanu-ed Sinks, 
r. til I'p at Fitt I’eiercoii.

KEAST’S
STAGES.

COWICHAN LAKE.
Leave Duncan daily at r p. m.

mount sicker.
Stages leave for Mt. Sicker daily 

12.30 P-in. Returning leave Mt. Sicked 
at 8 a. ni. daily - ,ccpt Sunday.

Mark your "I.auiidry” wit a 
Rubber Stamp and yon cannot lose 
a piece. Leave your order at tha 
Leader Offiee.

If yon wish to he happy and 
pro.sperous get a Do Uvnl Cream 
from Bitt and Peterson. They 
will take yo'ir old machine ns part 
payment,

WM. DOBSON
Painter and Papsrhancer Etc. 

An the latent eletsigns in 
Wanaaftcu's and Burlana 
Polls from 10 cents upwards

Duncan, b. c.

LAKESIDE HOTEL
Cowichan Lake, Vancouver 

Island.
Stage Meets Train and Leaves Dnncaif 

Daily for the Lake.

The Best Fly Fishing la the Island. 
PRICE BROS., Props.

w. T. BARRETT
Dmn-aii, II. C.

The up tn-dafe Roof and Shoe 
M.aker. Repairs a sjjecialty. Alsrf 
Hm-no.s ivpriii-s.

COILED SPRING FENCING

mtrn /mC^fwS-Ts^^Si^&^ofn^ftStteet.
VICTORIA. B. C.

Ilandy Bench Vises from 81.00 
to 84 00 at Pitt and Peterson. 
Just tho thing foi- farm use.

Dog 0aiii8, Tirice Chains. Cot/' 
Ci.uiiis Tie Out Chains, and Lo<r.- 
gmg Chain* nt htt and Peterson,

•d
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|^o^t,$r4u|e^$oll
Qen^l Blacksmiths 
HORSE SHOEING

aspeciflft^.
Station 3t. DUNCAN. ^ C.

ALDERLEA
GoodB

I

HOTEL
Sood Beds.

Best Meals, Wines, Liquors and 
Cigars.

fiMdfUbhigandllHMiHiittibt 
laiwediaK Uicinity

Boats ou .Someiios Lake.
Kates $t. per day. W. GATT. Prop.

DUNCAN. B. C.

HENRY FRY
Mem, Can. Society of Ci«l Engineers.

Provincial Land 

Surveyor
P. O. Address, CHEMAINOS. B. C.

Duncan’s Saddler
and

Harness Maker 
All kinds of repairs done 
cheap rates.

W. J. WHITE

TOBOOWIGHANtBADSlt. SATURDAY, ATOUST t». tqdC

Mr. Lane whq has just returned 
from a cniise in his launch among;5t 
the Islands left Duncan on Wednes
day for Banff, Calgary’ and fhe Ok- 
aqagan..

s a

For
^unbuni 
. <i$e

CUUcb ^el Cream 
$«Miir$rooi$ofDiMcaM 

Ra VENTRESS
DRUGGIST

liiiSLiii
Fishing on Cowichan Bay two 

Lady visitors from England were 
ranch elated at catching two Spring 
Salmon the other morning wdghipg 
5 and 8 pounds apeice, We wish 
tliem further success and trust they 
may land some heavier fish Ircfore 
tfrey return to the Old Country,

• • •
Special Lines in ENGLISH 

TINWARE aid KITCHEN 
UTENSILS have just been opened 
up by Biit and Peterson. Call 
and look over tliis line, they are 
wortliy of inapeetion.

fisas

Q. A. HARRIS
House, Sign and Carriage Painter. 

Paperhanger and Kalsomiuer.

V Duncan. B. C.

> P. FRUMENTO
XJrocerteSt'Boots and Shoes, Dry 

Goods, &C., &c.
as cheap and as good as 

can be purchased anywhere.
: HOTEL ACCOMMODATION.

Post Office In Building. 
Cowicbati Station, - B. C.

^Ir. Win. Mcftlnlry at UiilyiunUh. 
K-hile working on thp new bridge o- 
cross the Con ichan river on p'rhln.v 

lnnt week, (ell about niw-tcen feet 
to the rockB IK-Iow. A« for sn known 
ho hud no hones broken but was 
badly bruLsed ond shiiken up and had 
a close call.

Mrs. Dnvhl P'ord. the wife of our 
postmaster was taken suddenly very 
III nt .Shnwnigun lake on Kridov Inst 
where she was visiting. 'The doctor, 
was summoned and found her suiter
ing from n heinmorugn of the brain. 
Bho was brought homo on Mtinduy’s 
train and la doing ns well us pos- 
silile at present nithmigh one side is 
partically purullzcd nnd no doubt 
but It tvill take n long time fur her 
to fully reenwr. Mrs. h\>rd is doing 
Sell at latest reports.

IS BEST P. Rithet 6; go, L,imited, Agents; Victoria B. C

Have come to stay!' Tlte Capi
tal mill Niiggott cigars. Try tlivin.

Our Kpnrilng editor Is nwny on his 
vacation. ,

Comiebatt BaRery
t BEST BREAD ONLY.

ALL KINDS OF CAKE 
MADE TO ORDER.

'E. FRY. PROP. DUNCAN, K C.

€. m. SRinner, €. €.
I Qvfl Engineer and 

Provincial Land 
I Survyor.

Land and Mine Surveying.

^ Duncan, 6.C.

SM.iLTER itim iixs Ftm .M LY.
The wneiier ran eleven dn.vs ond 

Ireutetl ITflJ tiuis of Tyee ore, giv
ing II retiini. uflor deduction of 
freight and i-vfining charges, of jai.-

.Iiiinvs liutl-dge. the local •horlier. 
while end,>avbriiig to honieiw iin In
dian po.iv. gilt u sewre kick on the 
thigh, tile Hiilnial also struck nim 
on the elii-ht wUh his fore foot. As 

consequeiire .limmie has soinu 
black and blue spots. Luckily no 
hones «i-iv hi-uken.

Try us! AVu are the best! 
Capital and Nnggett cigars.

J. R. SMITH
General 

Blacksmith
Repairs of All Kinds. Promptly 

Attended to
Horse Shoeing a Specially.

Chemainus, B. C.

Master Waller and .Tames Colvin 
returned to Vlclorln .Sunday evening 
after spending n very pleasant holi- 
doy |With Cousins at Cowichan 
station. Thc.v were so pleascil with 
the Loader that they took a few to 
Vlctorin to show their friends what 
Conichnn con do.

Owen Graham has quit the Tyco 
Compun.v and is nosv tending bar at 
the Alderlen Hotel.

BIRTHS.

The t'rofluli 
evers* day.

smelter is running

The Wbnder of the Twentieth 
Citttury!

'THE BIG B CIGAR’
Hy. Behnsen & Company, 

Victoria, B. C.

Mr. S. I'.rli iin I Mr. t’hnpinun nf 
the Cheiniiinus Mill were ilsitors in 
Dnneans on Slimia.v lust..

J.WENCER,
W PIOKaa WMTC/i M4KEP
)

JEWELEIf.

nr WOI}k CAH ALWATk 
6E relied Ofl.

110 fiOvcmiRitt Street 
UUtoria ^ ^ B.€.

Tbo many fHonelR of F H. Pricu 
Hill be platl to know ihut he in (uHt 
recovorinff from hiN recent MorimiH 

ami hojws tt» Ih' in a
few days.

Col. nml wifi» have l>oi*n
HLo))i>ing Ml riiuiihan Uike f«ir Noim* 
Ua.VR past. They ivtiirncel on Tues
day's I ruin for Vkloi lu. tU»l. Ilnr- 
gard is u brother of lUder llagffttrd 
the great novelist.

Ing town 
fanning distrirt 
$1,000 and fn*e man'e. etc.

Ouamieban EaRe $cboo! 
Company

Ter Bew
This school will o|)pn for the 

Mr. .luck Cn-gi; of the T.vee onice Antnmn term, on Monday the 
i^it’^’^i!;‘f^.:;d: ii: t Sep.eml.en For fttnlier

particniars apply to the Seer ir.rv 
J. E Stilwell. DiinciiJB 11. C

MORRIS.—\t Tobblo Hill, on Aiig 
8th, 11106, the wife of Mr. K. U, 
Morris, of a daughter.

McKKXZIIC—At Cheniainus. on Aug. 
loth. 11)06, the wife of Mr. Uc‘nj. 
McKenzie, station ag«*nt. fhemuin- 
un, of 11 daughter.

The Preshylorinn congregation will 
in I tture w'orship In the new Knights 
ol Pythias hall. This nrrangetmmt is 
made .at the request of the Hume 
Mission cumtnittee owing to contcin- 
pialcd changes in the working of the 
fteld. The first service will Ikj held 
on Sunday ruorn itg next el 11 n.n. 
Ivhen it is exj>ceteti that Mr. F. W. 
ly*rr. missionary to Shnsviilgan Lake, 
will iirauch. AH will be made wel
come to the scTN ices.

TheRev. A. W. R. Whitenuin. hav
ing iavn invilefl to take charge of 
the Presti.Mcrian church fii the town 
«»f (’urdslon, .\lta, has «Ieci<led to ac
cept the sntne. and wPI nreach hi< 
Tarewell sernum on Si n l:iy, .\urru.st 
36th. ('ardston Isji large and grevv- 

in the midst of n beutUifnl 
'l*hn chfirch clfers

IGE CREAM & TEA 

GARDENI
Now open at Sutton’s Lot, Station 

Street, Duncan.
We make a specUlty offilling orders 

for Lunches, Picnics, Etc.

iOR SALE.—Team of Hoi-sps 10 
years old; weight I2OOII19'; drivd 
single or donblo. Suveral good 
Milch Cows and lleifors. For 
pirticnlars address L. Oirill.v 
Pottle; Cobble Hill. ' ^ ‘

Mr. Win. fSntt of the .Vlderlea hot
el. made a flying trip to Cowichan 
Lake on Tues<ln.'-. ndnrntng on Wed- . . •

Hiiiv is watching FOR SALE—Pufc Extracted Hdn- 
ey, this se'^n’s 'cftjp. Apply 

I urs. H. Smith, Duncan.

neoflny. ,l*erhaps ...................... .............„
'his neu* "«tHke »'»*purieil H<«<>\rhen> 
♦MS Meek.

THADEB AND LABOB COUNCIL.
_ ^ VIctArln, Aug. 15. 1000. 
To Organized Labor in Brilish Col- 

ninbia:
Friends and Fellow-Unionists.—As 

you are no doubt aworo, the aLoual 
convention of the Trades and Labor 
Congress of Canofla will be hoiJ In 
the city of Victoria on September 

117th and folloiring days.
The naeeting of the Congress Is 

the most Important annual event of- 
the Congress, that tbe organind l«- 
fecting labor, os It Is In and through 
bor forces of our land give expres
sion to their views concerning the 
conditions of the workers of the 
country, and by the opinions expres
sed at the annual convention, the 
workingmen are put In a position, 
as voters, to formulote the Just de
mands of labor Into effective legisla
tion. ^

The coming convention is the first 
meoUng of the Congress In nritish 
Columbia, and is because of that ond 
the Increosing ’ prestige the Congress 
is gaining as the central bo<iv of or
ganized labor in Canada, the roost 
important event that has over oc
curred in the history of organized 
labor In the province.

In order to socui*o the fullest moa- 
Buro of benefit from the convention, 
the Trades and I.abor Council of 
this cily wishes to impress on you 
the necessity of every lal»or organi
zation in the provinco being repre
sented In the Congress, and with 
that object in view takes iho lilicrty 
to urge you to jstraln every nerve to 
send a delegate and thus luivo a 
voice in this rarliamcnt of W«»rklng- 
men.

Should you find it impossible to 
s<md a delegate, you are rc(|uestcd 
to draw up a resolution In reference 
to any matter you would like the 
congress to deal with nnd forward 
«atnn to the undertl^od, who will 
place it In tbe bands of the delegates 
representing this council.

Unions not alhllatod with tbe 
Council are hereby earnestly advised 
to Idse no time In sending appllca- 
sions to F. M. Draper, Bo.x 1017, 
Ottawa, out., who will fumlHh full 
nformation without delo^.
'Again urging you to t>o prompt in 

'this matter, I remain with best wish
es, 'slncet^y youfs,

CHRISTIAN SIVERTZ,
Becrotary.

Smoke The

M. B.
Cigar,

Havana Filled,
For Sale At All Hotels.

A.
FAMILY BUTCHER
IhunflienatLiiilysiiiitli. Jft. Sicki’ir 
ami Dmicaii. HuteU, lUvsiaiu'uiiU 
sml I'nmilies siijipliod nt bhurt uo- 
tice.

The lioet nssortinent nf Islam] 
ami Maiiilaml Heef ami Mutiny 
coiistaiitl^V oil haiul.
Highest prifo jiaiU for Hiiles sml 
Skins.

CHEMAINUS. B, O.

D. R.
Dealer in Agnculturat laij’lvSTCjri.s, Wag,- 
on*. Carriages, Horucss. &c.. Cream 
Separators, Uicycse:, ami Acctrvortes.

Wljeelwriglit acd Eic-.-cic Rer.-mv 
promptly attended to.

Agent For E. O. Prior A Co,

DUNCANS, B. G

Home List
contains samples of tiie

FARM5,
listed for sale on

Vancouver Island "
s:;n!) one to vour

I-’llli:.\I)S AND BRING IX 
CiOOD BETTLKIIS.

1 an offeHrg
200 acres Clinic: I^t;it I.ii-.a, 

acceas to orTronthtj; -i*;
QUAMICrlAN 1.AK2 

IN 5 .Acnu ulolt:-;?

First Sales. Ciiaa.i 'i’rfc.s; 

Send for ‘SiSapr, to
Bc-aument

2 Foil Streei. A^C'i'.rr.■ ’f .'i.

■■1

.t

'4
. J



Tgfe C0WTC6AW tSADER, SATORDAV. ATOTTST i8, igo6

FOR SALE

FOK SALB.-^BEBS,-App!y ibis 
of/Iec.

#011 SALK.—}60 acrtB of Tipi 
Ser nil tlio KuksiUIi lUver. 
I'or Tim-licMiUrs niiply to 
JJrs. C. Melrose, Oulible Hi 11 1*.0

Wantkd.—Name aPd addren of compel- 
*nt and rcapons'lite u*m for the aeltillg 
and sliarneiiing of alf kindjofcarpcnter’s 
fcola. AiWresa If. L. IhS office.

♦or SAta.—-A BarjaiS,—I excellent 
wlieeleil Gliiilaionc trap. i good 
wheel top Irnggy. l swell body sleigh. 
Apply H. this office.

♦RESH MfLR delivered twice 
day. -\jijilyto D; \V. Hell.."

DiiiK'jiii, U. C.

AOR HrRE*^Gnn)1)i>e Liiunch, available 
for excurftfons, etc. etc. from
Chemaintr*. Croflon, emriclmn River, 
Ladysmltti'oviMt Will carry
.^orio jAimerye^rf, Fol- particularr 
apply Bdrre Fiilfips, Chem.niiius.

*0R SALE—Olid three years old 
Filly; omfYiarliiig colt.

R llazett, Cobble Hil

VANTtetf—-<t ^ifc StiW tl-Hief 
Flip. Write F. M. Middleton, 

Wc.stholme, B. C.

*0R S.-^I.E'^Houffe and 3 lots, 
$3,000; or will I* sold separately. 
Organ. ^ Stops complete with 
-Stool, in perfect order $35
Lady’s highest grade free wheel 
Massey-Harris Bicycle; nearly 
dew .
Oent’s Bicycle, same as above.

...................................................S50
ftood slit hcle stove, complete 
with reservoir and warmbVg closet 
nearly new $35
Horse,- tp»icl to ride and 

drr‘e $40
^pply to C. J. liaton. Cobble Hill.

*0R SALE-Whric Leghorn Hens 
(I year old). S.S per dozen.

Appli- W. H.- Hayward.
Duncan.

#0R RENT.—A Furnished House 
Apply to I.eader Oflire.

^OR SALE-One Three Seated 
S^ge iivgooil 6rdcr.- 
One Peterixjroiigh Canoe.

.dpply Tzonhalenv Hotel, 
Duncan.

^REi;.\'KEKPF.R WANTED to 
until rthke, ctitting, rolling and 
upkeep of new Tennis lawn at 
Corbeld for three months. Apply 
t. J. Noric, Cowichan Station.

WANTED
RealTo lA*t for aale. Farms and 

Estate tn Eowieban District.
fAMES MAmjl!(l>.DOCCALI.

Real Estate Agent

WANTEDI

Oats
Apply t<r

Cyce Copper Co. • ♦ DMcaM
Duncart

MEAT MARKET
Local IJeef, AlMton 

■ ' LfmibhAL Vesh 
Cliuiee llamg, Bacon, Etc.

FRESH SAOSAQES DAHY

GEO. <10UL Prop,

Walter 'friiMH coitamittcd suicide 
in a room ot the Hotel hero on 8un> 
dat night IhkI, a’ ^erythin pioco of 
curd was u.s«h1. a loop being made 
and'passed ov«t the hinge of the 
door when he cxidcntly put his head 
through the Jou|i nnd stra'hgie<l to 
death. CoAstnlih* Nightingale was 
suinmomsl and look char^ of the 
body. t’oroniT XoirroKS held gn en- 
eju^.v. Tbe^ body tvafr rethovctl to 
the court where it lay unlil \V(><lnes> 
day afternoon ulim it was buried in 
{he potters field nt Quamichan. It 
is Atatotl that ho 1ms ivlativca in 
Uriitol, Knglnnd.

CUOOKERY CROCKERt
D/.niIkb Skt*

Lamps 
PtTCHRKA 
Crkam Jugs 
Tkapots
BBstfh- fflefS

5>HAV1NG MtT.S 
^ickthAfm 
Chskse Dishes 
Cake Plates

Cci-a and SaicKBs Etc,- 
Those goubs *re imported direct 

froirf the East sftid it WOlVld be 
worth your while to look Over 
tliein before bifjring elscWheife.-

/f/lICCSJ^IBf/r 
to. S, Pt>TTS - DUNCAN

MORE pnEx/iii-;n finance.
A man steti|H'd up iff fho ticket 

windtrh' ami nskeil the faro to an 
other city. It's 8H.4M) he *«^as told. 
Well, said the man. I only have 
$2.00 bill, n'l go out ifnd raise 
dollai^ more. SA he went td a |mwi. 
shop find pn’w ne«l $2.tMi for $1 .,50. 
which the luiunbroker quite readily 
gavd him. Ho tfieh' step^Wf out and 
iiold .t'ntrpcrun Urk»'t-/V/r_$1..*iO 
strohger whd^ he met on the street. 
These two tmnsaCtums gave fcim' $8, 
with which he pnrehaHod his ticket 
and went on his wa^ roJAIrlng hav
ing {mide $1 out o^ nofiring. Hut 
{rho fust t^ dollar*

LABft EDITOR'S TASK fS EASY.

WANTED—Gireenkeeper to take 
clmrgo of new TeftifiV Latfn At 
CorHelil. Apply K. ,T. Norie, 
Uowicbifn Sbition.

FOR S.ALE—GasoKne Launch for 
particulars and price Apply to T 
A. Wood, Duncan.

FOTl SALE.—180 Acfca Land, 
All* fenced; barns; Cottage; this 
year's ciTij). 2J miles from the 
Oott-icimn Stntioii. Apfilj* to 
The T.eader Office.

LOST—Brown silk parasoT with 
broWn liamlle and two green 
rings round saine. Kindly leave 
if found With lAfcssr.s. Pitt :uid 
Peterson.

LOST— Jlondiiy liu<t. liny ^Inre. 
iVitb'ta:; halter mi. from .Smiieims 
fli.-drict.

I-'OR SA'T.E—Si.v yoiing cotVs 
will'be fresh in early Diajemlier 

Apply to Leader Office.-

Siolix Falls, S.D.r Ai>S. 14— MIk 
OosEia LafnCaxtor, a btauMfut young 
womnn, who fs emtor ahU pubUshci 
61 tfio Derdd, a weekly nhwspapoi 
published at Butler. S.D., d6es nol 
He awake lllghta w-Otrylng Over th, 
questten of union or ncCi-union . la 
her. The qurdliOh has no terror.
for bee.

This Is because the lovd-slek young 
swains ot Butler perform all the mat. 
ual labor about her printing office ii 
hopes ot winning i smilO from thi 
fair edStof.

Tha young men Ilvldg in the towr 
and surroundtdg country, un^er tlu 
Idsplratlod of her sparkling eyes an 
all yearning to ‘'sit” type.

Whed the dtoob along the typ< 
cases are all filled with young men 
other young men fill In time by fob 
Ing papers or pnmplng the job press 
Hiss Lancaster has only to sit a- 
hef desk and lobh wise.

It is said that every five mimit« 
Olr 80 Uncle Potter or eome othc> 
pfomilicnt citireh rings up the offir 
over the phono and gives the hnml 
sOme young woman a string of lo 
cals. Thus she has also a numho' 
of niipald reporters on her staff, an- 
finds it unnecessary to travel ovci 
tlio town for the purpose of gather 
Ing local news'.

Ht&s lancaster probably Is the on 
ly young woman In the country wh, 
conducts a modem and up-to-dat, 
wMkIy newspaper without the neces 
ally of having paid empluyecs' and r 
week^ payrolL

THE

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA
General Banking bnsioett transacted. CoUectioas nudertaken at the 
most favorable rates. Special faciMtiea tor uaktog-Telegraphic 
Tranaiefs. Drafta issned on all porta of the worli^

SAVINGS DEPARtMENT.
Interest aUenved frttn pate of first deposit at Ugbest current hi(e ifidcottfpounde^ 

hsK-yeofly/

DUNCAN BRANCH, A. W. HMnUI, RMHAGIR

FINE CUT Facts.

Iho Unitod Slatas has 47 type- 
wrltar factories, and thess export • 
ffhoao.UOO worth of tj-pe wrhare ev
ery. peer.

Australia sends Gnat Britain a- 
bout e million and n halt bales of 
'•oul y»griy, apetnnfUfcaoiF- 
000 bate.

Tristan dn Ciuha. anOaiod in 1810 
has about ninety Uhahitonu, who 
live In a village called Ediaburgh.

Next to Jersey Falmouth ia the 
,numlsat place in the whole United 
iVingdom. lu daily at-eruge is 4t 
hourg,

—
ot all wild ahlmala the zely-a 

would bO most useful to man II cx>- 
meeUcated. It is not liable to the 
.eetso fly or horse fov*r.

Market Report.
We ihal] pul»H,:h cofrected 

marlet rtpo«* ft| Uiis cMotan.
DOCAU PRICES.

weekly

GRAIN..., 
Oats,._.....
Wheat ..........
5»irv.<aiPib...
Chop,
Shorff, .......
VEGETABLES.. 
Potatoes,..

■;..................  Sitf

............................ $»5
• emit..............   $4(f

tPaes»wV.a.,e..$I% 
s.w.V..e.,,e..........j;..-

....... ...........
.......... ......... P7

Onions, pit lh„...
Csbbsgt,.............
MEATS
Hsm,..........
Picnic Hami,.,.;... 
Bacoi..................

OS

.ai

Ovor one mHiion cat sUne are ne
ed ovdry yce;p I4 th* fur trade.

Throc-fourthsof tho lolal popula- 
uion of llussia Are encased in cuUi- 
,-aUiig th* ebil.

The.United States Is, becoming r 
boei^rinklng notion.. The official flg 
tiros prove it. and from them then 
is no esenite. Away back in 1800 thi 
people of that country cott.sumcd buf 
two gallons of boor per capita, e 
very modest ^ihoont when comparcf^ 
with what the leading nations o 
EuroT>e bad been doing /or genero 

itions. ^In, 1870 however, the r»er cap 
Ilia consumption went tip to five gaJ 
Ions. The biggest Jidvanco was notcti 

o In 1800, and ip .that year the Ameri-
nW In t'he forc^lng pnnigroph; cov- ^ranlLper caplU, flfteci
ers a good deal moro than what is ®f There woo n furthci
properly embroced in II. In m.onial to eighteen gallons in,.Jl>0i
6mes and for into the InSl ccn.my, y®®»‘ it w®*
there was a wide distrib=it; >n of 20 gallons.

A iinctiiift.

small quan.titlM of wines .ftade frorn ' , ®9*”® co^fqrt In, these fig-
grapea dnd currants, ..nd V-*’8e, n«t.h. oipinous as they moy seem tt

Pioic.* frivo rifornintliiii I''***I**^®y "‘<1 «rere lo !*e f'liihd *1^ the. good temperance folks
T 1 / *,. . * Ion every sideboard ..nd ‘.t r-...rv la- J®/ If noted that the consumption

To *Lt*a«ler (hljpf or bpriii<;i'ir. tile. The manufact iro »•! l cir In the ®f alcoholic drinks has not kept pnc<
United States «.i.1 t. .t ! .inlil J»*oportlonntely tvlth tho cpnsmnp
1840, and then it was in a \v-ry ^^®“ »>®®**- .^hlskie-s. wines, bran

jsmall way. In the half centurj* clos- ®‘®®» ®t®*» ^hilo making modest gains 
ing with 1900'the number of I,ter *®^t far behind by boor. This 

' establishments increased from 131 lo ®®®“® to indicate ^nt the American 
j 1.509. people ore graduany quitting tho use
j According to, tlio official flgu-i?s these more harmful drinks, fn the 
•compiled for 1899 New York stands >"*ddIo of the last century, rfnd in 
at the top of the list with a maiiu- on down from tho iwolutJohnrj- 
facture of 9,593,085 barrels. Penqsyl- 9®®Io*l to the cl<^ of the ciWl war, 
v^anla comes, atcond, Illinois third. ^’Wskhy was tho favorild AmWIenn 
W)sconsln fourto, Ohio filth; New drink. Beer wos unpopular, was lit- 
Jarsey Sixth; . tl« known and had few promoters.

But with Improved methods of brew
ing, and the liiduenco existed by' the 
heavy Oennan Immigration, which

A.Kaiii$(i«
Real Estate aDd 

Insurance Agent
tn COI1IM-. lion witli Jl.’ C. Ijiml A-
Aive.stim-iit Agpiiry, Vict.-iria
list Your Propert]7 With Me. 

'Phoenix Fire Assurance 
' Money tp Lostn

It is estimated that 130,000,000 
■J'stsra are anhuaCIfy rOcOlvud at Uv- 
n«ol from abroad.

I hois are about foitjr Ihuusaud dif- 
•rent aurnimea in Ehglaiid and 

■ olca, or one lot- avc^y 050 inhablt- 
antt,

Tha avorase uroi^ht o) tho egg of 
ho ostrich la t£roe pOuh'da. Its con
cilia oro equal to about two dozen 

lien agsa.

Tho wnlat of a wasp is ayhonjin- 
>us both in natural history and fas- 
llon for allghtncaa. No irscct hni. 
o slim a connection between the 

Ihorax and tha abdomen.

A nuggot of gold, worth' £200, bar 
been found oh the river Ivalb In 
Finland.

One ot the chief advontagea ot ro- 
orta at great bcighu is that the 

■ir ia ab' ltd frbm duoi. ,

Denmark claims that there la not 
a aingle person in h« domnin' who 
cannot read and write.

There ia a tax of a penny per 
head lim-fcd on paiacngora embarking 

Jur disembarking at Manx ports.

In 18.37 the total revenue of thi- 
British Empire was seventy-five mil
lions., Today it is £817,000,000.

In Mevico the schopl children who 
hove done best are nllowed to smoke 
cigars will la’ pursuing their Ics-

nis.

Ifnny paupcis bavo lived to be 100 
.vears old. but there ia no' escoid of 
a inllUonaire having attained' that
ose.

In Chinese the letter "i” has 14.1 
wnj-a of being pronbuqced, and each 
prominciaubn baa a differcrii mean- 
Ihfc.

Dry Salt Pmlc,
E{^, phedatfresh 
Sugar, per loo tbs., . 
Rice, per ak.. 50 lbs.,
FLOUR ........
Hungarian, per bbU
Three Star.....;
Cofice, best ..........
Tea........
FRUIT

.... .
.............................. ti

—.....--IJ
• •ab.s’ee .4a4.,.a«,..„s 3®

sSs

....6 4<f 
•;............. I...... i.r_.L.L...6 ob

,3S
—...... ;-3S «nd .Jtf

Apples,perbOk,-....... .... ,a
Coal Oil, per que.............................. 13.00'

WHO DOES 

YOUR JOB 

PRINJTINC7
DC YOU ^ND IT 

AWAY?
If yon do; yon don'*t faavb to be- 

canse we cAi do if fiir yon and drf 
it well. Bn^'port fAti District by 
patronizing Tioine fiidostry nnd 
beneficial enterprise.

We sbnll a1s6 bb' pleasbd to pnf 
any new nalmree o'n on'r snbscriptioif 
list.

: Be sur. to read our ‘ For Sale .
.07 . nj’i „ .1 , i«» ,“Ka» toward the middle of,the con-
WantAd. and Calls for Tenders tury and continued until wcll^ toward 

tiim'weik. .1.1 IIts cl'ese, beer cams in* faVor.
. Tlis' term "whlikejJ,” hbww^

JTETirODlST CHETRcA.
Rtiv. A'. 1^. Deyer’; PaSdr. 

Service every Sunday at 7.30 p. m. 
Fnc'day sefool it 2 p. in\
,Pi»yer meeting cverV TiitSWUav
leveniii.r.Tt g'd’clcdlf'.'

We tont"
Cafling Cards 

Business Cards' 
En-v'elopes 

Bin H^ads 

Leffer Heads 

and any otfiei* kind 

of Stationery

Shipping 

Receipt 

^ooks 75c.
FOR —OiHi Hcai-}' Brood-

Mfre; five Cows; two Heifers antf 
several Pigs. Apply to Jame-’ 
Maitland-Dbng.iT?.- Dflfifat'i’.-

FOR SALE.—Team of Grey Hor-' 
ses. 2,400 lbs. Apply fb' Alj*' 
Mm'ea, niTii-iiir; Tv

j

r-' ew


